Seton Catholic Central School

January 7th Newsletter

Important Dates:
- Saturday January 8th: 7th and 8th Grade Bottle Drive @ St John’s lower parking lot 9am-10am

Athletics:
Please visit https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163 for complete athletic schedule. Any questions please contact Mr. Sinicki (AD) csinicki@syrdioce.org

Office Notes:
- Please feel free to check out the Uniform Exchange in the office Any questions please contact Mrs. Levis llevis@syrdioce.org
- Please turn in all forms that were attached to the handbook that was sent out over the summer. If you would like you can find them at https://csbcsaints.org/wp-content/uploads/SCC-Parent-Student-Handbook-2021-2022.pdf
- Please see the Portal calendar for all upcoming events.
- If your student is absent, tardy or dismissed early please email Mrs. Levis.
- SCC Crest Decals are being sold for $5.00. Please contact the office while supplies last.

Counseling Office Notes:
The counseling department will start scheduling meetings with Juniors to discuss college plans in February.
Midterm week January 24-28th 7th and 8th grade will have classes as normal that week.

Other News
Sunday will be the first week of ski club. Despite what it looks like in Binghamton, there is plenty of snow at Greek, the guns have been on almost 24hrs a day this week. I was up there today and they had about 10 trails open, (Green, Blue, and Black) and should have plenty more by the weekend. Temps look good for the next couple weeks. Looked like they were trying to also get Chair 5 open this week.

Our time slot is 12-4pm, Greek Peak said passes will be active for that time period every week with a buffer before and after---so you do not have to be standing at the lift gate exactly at Noon.

I WOULD ADVISE ANYONE WHO DOES NOT ALREADY HAVE THEIR PASSES TO GET THERE 1 HOUR EARLY, OR 2 HOURS EARLY OF YOU RENT EQUIPMENT THIS WEEK. Greek Peak has over 2000 club members this year, which is record setting. So the line to pick up your pass and rental cards will probably be a little longer this year for week 1. (After the 1st week it is much smoother).
-----If you have not signed up yet and would like to, please follow the link below and you can set it up: (Select St John from the drop down)
https://www.greekpeak.net/ski-ride/school-programs/
-----When you go to GP this Sunday, or before, head to the GROUP SALES Window first, which is in the middle of the building between the ski shop and downstairs cafeteria. Jenn will be there handing out passes.
-----Everyone needs an on-line waiver signed by an adult, link below:
https://my.1risk.net/1waiverKioskv2/sign?a=aHR0cHM6Ly9teS4xcmlzay5uZXQvZ3JlZWtwZWFrYXBfdlJZmU5ZGJkJM2YxYyJrKyzNiNm2ZmQzOGFkNkfDE4

-----If you have not submitted a photo for the ID system, please send one to the email below and give them your names and "St John Ski Club" as a reference:
lhall@greekpeakmtnresort.com
God Bless,

Mr. Martinkovic ‘96